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Student Smoking P.O. Issues ~%%[°D’~ov,T~’~ Council Will Conslder Law
On Eolr ....

,eat. ,or the TO
tins slnHighSch0olTo Warning Peace CUr. w.ti he g,von Reduce Hun Area

Tu~t~y and Wednesday in

Be In estigated Yule Mail tho..e~ .r=~,o~ ~o.t ̂ h~tlog o~, ......... .e.~. of the ~a,ksgi.idg
V office, Mrs. Ben Kemper, pluraL9 about the sewer con- beSday.

acting postmaster Of the struetion program, and two up. Although state lltw proSiidt8
The Board of J~dueettlen bus . "if you haven’t Just about ~erset Post O~*fi~, has ¯ the firing o~ weapons within g00

agreed to investigate reports 4! completed your shopping for ~rL~ut~ed. pScationa for variancea pr0mis~
feet el a dweUthg or of a high-

¯ "mokln$ on the higb schaol gifts that ’must be mailed; If 3~be 4earl w’Jl] be@iJ~ lom~ and explosive disctussion~ wlay, Co~ Mich,! LIsJ
grounds, you haven’t ~orrected yottr "promptly af 8:gO a.m,, Mrs. at the CoUl~eil’a agenda meet- l~as asked for an ordtha~.ce

The mutter was brought t~p a’f mafl~ Mel~ lot Chrislmas "Ker~per empha~zed. S~ Friday ttight, w~tich would forbid bt~b~g dn
the beard’s.Monday night meet- cards ~ it’s later than you Peace CorPs "pos~ers an- The agenda meetlng,.ueuslLy th~ heavily pop~l~ed ~orner of
fag by Robert LaYtsnte~ who Lh~k," Mra, Bo~ Kempez, act- sou,clog the te~ts will be held the Thursday precedthg the the Toe.hip bordered by Arrt-
~Jaid he had received eeveral ins postmbster of the Somerset diSplayed in Township port Council’s Tuesday night public well Road, Leupp Lane stud
complain{s. Po~t Otflce. rerrdnded Frar~klth- offices, meetings, was p0~tponed a day ~aston Avenue. *

Superintendent et Schools tie~ this week. -- Sewer Bo~palto~
~nmpson G. Smith reported that While preparSlg Cbristm..

"u"-:’:-a|:~’~es,,.,..,~, .. ,,,g, -~""*ea Discuss ~ dotsga.ou ~ ...~.~f~=
he had spoken to the head eus- gifts tot mailind, Mrs, gemper

7 tO
the dofter~n a~t Hyena ~treets

todlav at the Sigh school, and suggeata, "please "hear in mind nelghberhoed Is scened~ed to
[~ati suggesed that latche~ °n that ParCel p~st Packag~ are

S U~t F0r V ~ A

appear before the Conical tx~
toilet door.s in student rest- handlint: many lLmes before they ewe.rage a ey rea present domplatht~ about se*’er

rooms be removed. Rt said he reP~ch their destination." thetatiatior~ in the area,
had not diSCussed the matter She lists the following points The Frank]th To--hip CO~Ln. leben th ~e art~a, a Mfl~oa The group teok its criti~sms
wl~ Principal P.~r~ Alle~. ZoJ" postal patrons to remem~r:ell has Invited officials ef sevet~Valley trunktine eventually will to the Sewerage ~thorit.v at ha

"If they continue srnokin~ in bla~e sure the packing bex’i~ neighboring nlunicpalttes to ~ hae~me a necessity. Nov. 13 meeting, and wM refer*

~e lavatories, I s~gge~lt rumor- ~tffidently ~tu.rdy to avotd special meeting Dec. 14 to dis- Wiof)e a construction program red to the Coancdl bY Council.
tag the doors altogether," crushing, , et~as the possibility M formto~ a may not "be feasible at present, men Freaeia Keary, vice-obe.k~ "

board member Norman Smil.~ Wrap well with heavy brown
Mtil~to.~e VslJe~ Sewerage Atlth. he fears. It is act ~ soon to be man of the Authority.

recommende~d, pa~er and tie securely with
orhy." ~ ~ouattis~ o~t nelyhhorin~ Mr, gear~ said that d~.~e the

BCtrd vice-preaident Karl c~rd, The meeting was suggested by munlctpaltiJos and makth Tow:~s~Ip ~s responsible for eOao
structian of the laferale, theCouncilma~ J. Leot’mrd VSet. pthrm for the f~ture,

Nathan.- who presided in the The addreas should ha clearly,
Letters of invttathm have been l Sewerage Authority is po~c.

¯ absence of Arthur Westneat~ legible, complete and aceurote, lefts to take action cr~ the com.s.o, ia M~n~t.e, MoMgooory NO Fall t Dang.~reddent, oflered the opinion
t~oteet ~oat~nts Township, Hilisharough Town- taints,~t parents had sor~ resp~

O~ ~]|ibilily for etudes! s~chi~8. I ~onler, ts should be well pra. ship, Rocky Hilt, PBocoton "Hrir~ your compleln, ts to the

Mrs. El ..... Hinrtsbeen sa~ .e~ ..th oo~,.~ ~ ~wnth~o, th. Boro.h of ~t"- ~"ay ’°"~" ,’it Sc the.e .,thH~r other hat an. and you can
=.he felt su~ tba~ maZ)y of ~e~ board ~ exce~tor ~a" wadded Princeton, a~ Seuth Brims-

e~ ate s ~noek it off, too," he invtisd the
paresis had forbidden their newspaper, wick, as well a~ to the MSIstsne [
ch~Id~n to sraeke end were u~. H ~Rted~tfl rattle, the paekag~Valley Watershed ASSOelation, Townsidp Health Officer John delegation.
aware that they were doing aa[ Mr. Viler has "p~edtsted= that, Carlano has been notified by Neighborbeod" resentment had
away’ from home. - (Co~Boued 0~ Page 18) wi~h the ~pJ~ growth of pupa. Ihe State Pop.retreat ot Health i flared over the disrupted use of

Mr..LaP]ante said the e~m.[ that there i~ r~ danger from a large septic tank formerly

~[~’’~ "~ ""~ "~V~ "~’~= r~ Publl Is Kept Sile at this.me. Heine ..... Isnsaidthattbeth
ed that students began to smoke e C nti radloac~ve tallest In the a~a located under Home Street.

while leavJng the school ’ "Pal OLR evels n the ~nited (C~Snued OR Page 1Z~
grounds, hut did ]~et walt unth At Meetings in Kuusjarve s~t.s, resol.l~ ,tom th ....the. had ts..~Sool O.oporty be .... i.o rd ~o, .o,.~ ~s~, Schedul~t"e"

do not warrant undtte publts esfore lighting their elgarette~. Fr~tak~jt} Tov/~hJp a~d tis ’ Mr. Salo~ who aas’J’er~ t~ concern or intilation of pub[is
Dr. S~nith said he WOuld ebech Fim~:h twin, Kuv.~Jarve, are "Henri*"’ around Township Hall, health aCtion designed to limitwith ~ ~,,~o to.e what typ. ~l ~.~ ~ itie.tie., ha, beo~ sop~ ~, okso~.g =~ of rad~oa~i~o ~ator~ats For Basketball

of on-the-grounds superyisthn twirl.
[the work of various mt~lcipal by any gr~xp ~n any pa~ of theWas being pr0v~ded.

The board had b,rely ’ Heikke Sets, tnunislpa, man-departrr=ents, and even Went out ¢ountxy," Mr. CaJ,iano reported.~" ~’=-"~e"~a’°~On

quorum for its meethlg, Absen!
age~ of Kuuajarve, arrived he~ with the e~gth~er or~ rainy "However," he added, "con-
NOV. 8 ’~3 ~pend three weeks d~y for a chef’| tour of the new gtanl surveillance is being con-th addition Iv Mr. Wey~tneal
working wlth Township Mail- sewer lines being ~netalled in tthued by the 60 U, S. ~ublis Registration schedtties for {hewore Alex Hernia, Y’rederlc
ager William A. Son~.mers and the es~orn section M the Town- ~catih Service mastering 19~1~g basketball lel~gues haveSeyfarth end Dr. duLJua Silver- observing local governmen’L ship, ~tat~ot~ throltgho~ ~omarset. been [mr~unced by ~dwsrd

YrI~tIL The AmericaAizaUon produce Shortly after his arrival, near- Fallout is measured in micro- Blumherg, Township recreation
d Te~.eaers Hired began promptly with Mr. Saln’s ly lg~ Frankli~tes attended a micro cur~es. Mr. Carlano ex- director.

Your resignations were aa- exposure to the Nov. 7 General dlr~ce reception i~ bls honor, plal~ed, with each mmc. equal Registration arid practice see-
eepted by the beard, and the Elet’~JoR. bottled aoft drinks a~d Mr. S~lo WSI retnrl~ to Fthiand to one ~lltlonth of O.qe millionth ~dons Ivy eve~lng badtetba]J
contracts of four elsmentar; a Township Council meeting in a~ the poeaessor of that symbol Of the radioactivity given off by will be held in the Pine Grovesch~Jl teadhors appxoYed, quick suceession, of American eYfinie~ey, on one grate of radium. Manor School gymnmsJur~ from

Miss Anne.Marie Cuaumsnc The meeting thchu:~ed some electric razor, preHrAed by the "At all times, there is ~ome8:30 to g:30 p.lto
a graduate ol Dry.,~ M.~wr Co] typina]ly~ fierce exchanges ha. Franklin Cha~be." e4 C¢.n~ natur#l radioactive faSout fn Entr/e~ tot the Man’s League
tsge witi be p~id I~4,300 a year. tween members of the COUntSmeree, the air, ~’ Mr. Caribou con- w~il be taken Monday, Dee. t;

M~S. Robe~ta ~ w~ ~nd ~nemba~s pf the audie~ve, Durthg his visit th dale, "Mr, tlt~ued, "T~e cnRrlt here" is nor- ~enior BOy~ Leag~le, age [@
. hired as a sPeeCh therapist at leading the Finnish visitor th Sais l]as "l~een a. gl~eat in tire really one nurtc, o~" less." to 18, Wed~y, Dee. 8, a.nd~

’ a seleCT of $:~,d50. Melt. Pish- remark taeHully afierwards homes of Mr, & Mrs. ~ommer# The danger point is Considered duttior Boys~ League, age [3 to
, man, who will work 2V~ days a that it had been "very lnthre~t- ’ lO0 mme,’a. Trenton 4~as reach- lg, Thursday, Dec, 7.

wee~ hat h~heJo? a=td lttagter tsg.U ([~OI1L~ O.’1 ~age fd) . ed a peak COUnt Of td ~¢.~. Saturday ~drnfflg bashethal[
~e~’rees ft~m .tile University of However, ha added thought- but the fallout was.qotekly dl~- for bey~ aged 8 to 11 will 8la~
W~seotmth, She has had one year fully, the meetings in KUU~|RI:Ve C~T/~ P,~T~ per’.~d by the wind, and the Dee, 2 in the Pine Gr~ve Manor

are not quite the same, PLANNgD ~t]g ~TUDE~ coun~ dropped to Its normal level and Mlddiebush ~cbool dymr~t.I~or~med ~ Y~ge 15)
It, Kttt~s~arve’s Cotr~cd chitin. Approximately 75 foreign stu- the health officer said, siuma, ~oys Intereb~d in being.

her, the clerk, the meander and dtnt~, ’attendlrq~ D~ugla~ Col- Strontium 90 levels can be ex, placed on a team for the Begin.
, (~/Ji~ET~I~/A S~HEDULED the mayor sit facing the gl* ]age ar~l R1Jdgere u~ivel0~ilyt petted to Increase in tha Spring, acts" Lea.~,ue ~re .triced to at-

¯ TO RH OPRNED DEO, I mentber Council, whish, ir~l- arc expected M attend a Chic- but there Is conslderhble dif- lend ~he first ees~to~ ~.r. Bkmt.
The JPra’nklin High School dentally, in~ede~ five worsen ~as pf=rt¥ being planned by the: terence of opthlon regardthg,the berg said. Scasiorm wtil be fror~

e~oteriats~x~eoted teepee, and two communl~ts~ Cemmtmily Improvement Com. hozvd~, to ~ood and t~.Jlk sup- a,m. ~t.~ttinoon. ¯
Dec. t according to Super- The public sits aiang the sides r~flttee of the I~ranklin Wotmm~e plies, Mr. Carlson said, League ~etltisn in the ed. ’

~ . ththndent of S~heols tlarnp- of the room. Club. In the event n lerlt~eal level lat~¢ed leagues Writ begin Dee.
:~

5 set. G. Smith. "They are not allowed to ~e party will be held Dee. ¯ reached, he cenchdod, ~be 8 ~or the me~ Dec. 13 fo~
He s~k~ that equipme~ talk," Mr. £~o n~to~. ,’Other. gO at 8 p.m. in MIddingusS ~dJ¢ o~ be mmured that ap seniors apd Dee. 14 fo~ Jtmior., :

. , netted to s~rve hot mea~B wl~," he add~l, practieal]l~, S~boot, Mre. Chorles E. Mr- ¢crprtote m~asutes will t~ Team ’ehtrtss wJB again ba . , ~ ,

~, , . ~ ~=u~. t.,er, you k~w," ,’ n~g, the, o~at~s, ~al~, . . , , -
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Pm ~ M CHAIgMHN NAMED Ke6p~ng Tab. Cya]l~id Sign 4.Otber 9ignifleant cha~ge,
e eve anor Fen YULE SEAL DRIVE S were made in dLspl~ve;~ent pro-

 °+’M aChar’°+Oo.o,h.{°n Se ceme" Ye C
o+..+. ,o,o,.

’I- ar ontract +o.,or y +h ......
" leaven [he bDrguJnlng blRit.Campalgn chairmen for ~be Dr. A¯ G. Hill manager of the ¯ The agreeraent wa~The Co~n~y E~d oi T~x~linn Middlebt~h ore~ of Cbe

has denied appears for reasscs- r’i~wnship; Louis E. Burk- Bolnld’Brook Plant of American by the unlot~ nlemb~rship at
sment by ~ll four sections of th hardt {a in charge of the Cyanamid Company, and Daniel meetLags held ]ask week. Strlko
Pine Grove Manor Co-Gin°ratio° campaign In East Millstone ~" Evans of M, anvilLe, president uf power had been voted nego-
Apar{~ems. Local Ill, International Ebcm- ti~tt~I’~ b~tore tl~e ~gre~r~lotlt

ical Workers Union, AFL C10+ eaton.
by Thomas Reilly and Robert for the Kingston-Rocky Hill have jointly anmnmeed the con-

Crooks were also denied, area. clusion of nogDtiativns ot u one- VO(Lg.TIONAL BOARD ’ ~-
Reduction++ listed for Frank{- Mra. RoHand W. yt.~r contract.. The $ormeb }we- WiLL MEleE TUI~D~Y

liniles among judgments rnieas, year contract e~pired Nov, ]4], A my°flag tff the Sor~erset
l~{1, " Collnly Vocmtional Board ofThe cnnc[uded agile°meat in- Eduoatlon will be heqd TuesdaFD~rlald B~con, buHdiag asses- Chrlsimr~s s,,als Inay nollfy chides ware ad~u31me~Is for all al 4:30 p.m. in the fourth floor

mmment reduced fron% ~,~{00 (o (In~ of the (.hail’men or the hourly employees at Bound conference i’~om Of the Coultty
$2,750. with the land aasessmolH office of the Somers~,t Cot;n- ~rook l’ePl’OS~Ilted by Ibe unitm. Ad~inislration Building.

The detai{s of the agreement

ME~TING OF COUNCfL
meni reduced fronl $2,7~0 lo

1. Wage increases ranging iTO BE HI~ILI~ NOV. 2W

$2,450. land remaining ~t $100,
.,.-.Wi~

from six in e~ght cents an hour
The Cqunci] will meet Nov, 28~,o,beo ~ ....... b~,.d~n~ ~s- the PTAs wm,.~~ +ffeeU~o ~ov. ~, 1~]. . ~ p,n. in ~ow+h~, ~o~,

se~$1uent reduced ~rorn $4.725 tn 2. An ~ddJ~ona] holiday, theiMevks+ son of Mr. & Mrs. Wil- day after Thank~giv]ng, was l A BESSENYEI & SON
~4,300, land remaining ~t $500. tiara C. Meeks Jr of Sand Hills

- granted, bringing ihe total ~lttlT~.LuAus Staranezak, building The next general membvr+lhlp Road, Wr+tnklir~ Park, kas been 3. FqINher benefits were

d86 HamH~’,n ~{¢+

her o[ reoJgnized holidays lo FBELOIL$ ~KEROSENEassessment reduced from $5,850 ale°ling will be held Dec, 14,. uss}~l]ed to combat ~nfantry
nine. Off B~r~ers L~fal~edto $~.200, land rernaitIing ~t and, wil[ feature ;t + Back to [l,alcLng.

$400. School Night" program, v+’Hh Pet. Meek~ ha~" cmnpletcd re-
N~ney Wolf, buildlnR a~,ess* parents a~.lending ~heir chil- ertdt Irainiog at the Marine granted through an inc]’+l~sedi New Rrunswlck "--

+ ~ent reduced from $4,225 to dren’s classes. . Corps tlecruit Depol in Parri~ allowance on safety shoes. I Tel. KHmer ~.645~t__
$4 0gO land remaio/ng at $325. { e -- ........¯ OIt th nights of Feb. ~3 nnd Island, S. C. The course inc]ud

Will am Wenzl~u¯ bu Id ng re-l ~4. the PTA will co-spon~n’ with ed drill, bayone trniolng, phy

duceCremainlng’O nat$152,8T5.05[} to $~50, landlithe Villagers )erformant~r:s of

~/

"

/’$ fOP

sicnl co,,dilionlng, parades andI Hamilton Lanes
+ i Ihe play¯ "The Mad..vor~an of ceremonies and other mllHary

Aaran Grtdnr. budding 1"o ChuilloL", in the high school. ~uhjocls. t
’ dneed fronl $7,675 Io $11,900,I At last week’s m~eting of Ihe Ui~n his cmuploliml of e,m { ’

[[otltl¢llgttrte

,rland remaining at $550. exeeutlee board, the luember+ bat infanlry training, he will [{runswi¢’k & Ebonlte,
Joseph Bullion. ~uild]ng re- ~hip committee relmtted II1(. en he n~selgned either h] a unll <ff

duced from $3.1100 {<~ $,1.4~0. i,<~lhnenl ~f 85{+ parenlu os moth. the ~’leet Marine Force or i~J a BtI[[~; - [~llgt$ ~ ~{IO¢’~
land remsining at $G0O. ~ burs, service aehoOl for specializedA +d’0’+byM O+I +ha+f+ ......+,, ......++,r+ ....

+++I]CO Was w[tht~rawtL lhe chah’nlunshil I or Mrs S~mlo

RL<’}I~II(I Oomez. ]nlddln~.’ re+ l/usso ’ ba~ ]epm’ted thnt lholg’~--

V-- A ~ ~ ff’l /%t%
duced frmn $5.700 to $~,350, rand B ~ "d o l~’d o n as ¯ mis-1%JI14~ ~ar 2~O ~ ~ ~ ~.~me~ ~j...,jlj
rem~inin~ at $375, I<’ action on a reqUesl f,’.n~ tim ~rk~ I~1. I ~ ~" "|o ,%.?*1. 1o 5 P.M.

Carl Busch, buildin~ assess-~ I~TA Ihat :+t< rmse ’et’~ be Id’le I IJ’LI{~ ~tw I~’~JL~
melll reduced fron, $3,075 Io !~, ne he h.re~ ~+ <. o ~ ()n~ year a~r~ {Ills weak, h.<nu ?00 ~[;Ll~t[l~Oll S[+ (’11 7 37~6 FraItkihl TWp*

$2.~25. land Ioaining nl fet0E Pl~]nk’in ~,)ulcvurd ond Ilod a Ihe files of The New~I~ecori[:{ ....
S ’ n’e V ctt r¢] bdl ng ,s- trafflt light h, inst.dhd., <’,t {he . A 13 "d o F.d ...........

I ~ .sessn}en~ ].educed fl.m $4300 Io. inR.rsectinn of Ifamillon Slreet relqlvt+ to Ieaehels h+ be VOl’y ~[~2~"~’~" " ....
~4.550, land I’t.nlailllng ;I[ ~150. and ]~’ranklin Bnulevald, earePul in the nee of rolill~ott- ~>’~.~:.

’I]nlolhy Cu’Mis, btlil¢lh]~ as- I i)r BnJl)h Br-nlcale dire~lorl~ynl~oli+3m ’’ io the schm,ls iv;is i*)::
seSSlllenl reduced from l~{.000 h,l ,if tile Nl:tle Diagno~lic Cl.ll1(,r ~iI aihlvked bv Michael Pt.nc,~s <,f ~’: .:. -
$2.700. ]mid /cn]ahllng al $25fl ’: Monl<~ I’~,rk I,,sl wurk di~euN*l.d Cq,ppnr Mille Raad who t’;,lll.tl ~ :~c ~: . . ".:- ;:~, i

Ja,,,,.s ~,e~.,’,,. Uu,,,,,o~ .........]’,’oh, .......~ .~d~,,s,~e,,t +a,,,c d+,’e~’,,,’o,, ’,,+,.., ...... ..y: ; ¯ . .............
~n*t,o[ rt.dtt(<.d [ronl S4,000 lu+ A , ’~ <’no," ,I +, c<" ,,~ ,+ action," ; <,+

, ~.
! ;.’:~,.’.

~:I.ti2n. land rtm:,,t,:n~ :~t ~200. [llo. p;+It+n( & famlh" life con+ i ’rhv l+,m,d of Adjo~In*,.,,i ~}~ ...
.... {ni!l¢,~, islq]pdtt[l,d ;i h(,~irbl[+ flu, oppo- ~.+:.

’IOWNSIIIP OFFICIIS I,, ~t,hhlt~ pt<,hl,,n+~ ,,f ~o..i:,l ,],,,,Is .,f .n al+plicttti,a] fil,.d by +’~-, :.

CLOSE]) TOMORI[O%’¢ falh£r,’, l)r. ~t+;inthh, t,,hl lh,- [i*e PiltO (;rovc ]~t’cre;di<nl 
’r+IWHSlI~I+ hfrlri,~ t%~l] bt, ~rl,Ll[]. the C(,Hler fil~l tlS,,s for’It : ~¢’)<’+;l+l¢+ll fllr tt Sl)t,/-atI tlSO i)*,1

eb,svd I+,i,,,++ii+.~ and f*’lJ<l;t~ fm ,l]~lJc~ for u11dershll+dilH~ lhe nl:t [n ulk,w vo]islitl¢llln] of ;J
~he Tht.Jk~yixin~ ht,liday. <iltlUl~Oll and dl,Vl,],>pint~ a <lln~ ~+wilnl]+in~ l)otd o]I [>hllll[+~ ~t)tl(I

,+,,+is: s~..,,id, i .snh.,’,.~ lh,.,..¢;~ ,],~e ],’a,l r I+, .I. on~
~..+.

..:: ::::+ :" ~ <"t
.t~llt~H.~lit th ino~q;l!lOl.s :Ir[L ,)ossil,ililies ~,[ %iip],l[r~ tl-¢,;~ I. AIIII’~ it,,l:d, ch;ll-~2(,ll wilh bC;ll

~%il]+de:;~ ;l+lfl ;1!<. i,mnd ol~lv ~1, inl.lll~ - ;111~ IhJrd. il bJin{,~ bllo Ill~! I%i~ eight year ohl dal]R]llvr. ~ ~ . -
a few presser.t<.1 :ll(.a$ (tll lilt" I]r:wtan i]l-+,v<’tltive m(’lhr,ds %va½ :;cnIcnc+q I¢1 3O eli*v+; I+ ~’: ":? +: : ’ "
~at+[h~(a~, a[!;dtl~l [aP]h{,r iM’q+de[l~s. (flHtt~[5’ ,Jall }{)+" Matd½1rt~[c :.+" : .+ . .. ¯

............. R;dph iVla~,,. , . l.’,,su., l~,wtn.t+
~?.+. ~.+ y: : .tff 2+1 ~’r;[nklio l~l,l]h.Vnl-d W;l. >.. a-"

¢.h<tse+ hv lln, (’,n,n~,H I,: m;,¢.- ~:+ ¯ . +. ~. ¯

THINK
+,W,r, ,,+ 0.+,h,"+,
c¢+u++uihn~uL VM{[hS~itvb J~ i<hl h,},t,~h
~+h:n~t+.d .. g. .+m.n ’ in u [
Htdhl~t.’t.n (,aa ],aln lice, WCrt+

[) ’~’ ~" L’ +I d ]’=L’ <[ +" jl’ ’+ ~+’:’’~’ ’ ..... +KIN PIE
-- m.I ym+’ll c.ll CHarter 9-1485 for . ~,,-. J.,hn ..Ca.,° ,,r ~+o,:~

lop tlD(I I~i~+ Tht.¢:doro lh:lly¢,z

USED AUTO PARTS .f ,.:,.~t .,,~,,~, ...... ............d
muniuipt, l Ch:llrll](~n~fcH" thu 19fl{
Mo]vh ,,r ])imes. , .Tilt. Coral-

K41 IRON & iSIETAL CO. c~l ,vf,,sed . ~,,~ b,.Ivo,n,’. ,c-
que~.l fl O)TI Iho ~ev¢}y-[orll led

]]00 ~O31P.ItSET ST., NEW BI]TJWSWICK C vii Hights Co s~ un, ’oh ch
Ol~n Dnily lo 4:~0t 8MurtlaY tn 4 p.m. a~ked for ~he fundx Ii, never

0per&tlng exD~n++e3, The Counr*il ¯
......................... ropli~d that Townstdp stalkmery

and mailing facllllios were
I av]ti1~b]c to the co~mJ~.’~}n~,

" SPAR
bc~iyreceivedtransPm+t’tlnn’]" "

a~ ~FI, ~+ of" ....., ..... ,-+r_ ..

,Perr L Jp.+ so~1 Of Mr, ~ MpS+ , ,, * * .HIGRLAND PAEK + ~
Perri o+ "o+e, ^+~..e, ’ A +amtly w+tt bY phone m the nex{~

~~ .~ best thing to being ~here. And i~’s.so
uackenbo. ....inexpensive-°speed,ally with 10w,Call

II

h01iday ra~¢s |n effect a~l dayKI 5-:4652 FUNERAL HOME
’ ’ LIVINGSTON AV~.
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S,’AT~: roLL O,VE ~X~
Life With The Rimples By Les Carrel FOR THEZ F,X~ERTS
KIN"ICe ’~r--~,~.= II[I ~ An examination for Cerlified
kN" pLI~
TO~l ~N Tl’ee Experts has been sehedul-

g~rJ5 A,N~ "¢ V
--MR" ~l~l. SE~T ~. r~l’~+ ed for Feb. 7, 1962, by the New

Jersey D~parirxlent ot Consor-
t//

ration & Evonomie Develop-

~

~ ~
~’[~s~

ment Applicatiol~3 1"or the ex=

Dee. 27,

[/~+ti~ ~1
.~id that widespread damage

I l|rlll"~ ~ ~ (hlrillg the Winter would create
greal dr~m;Ind f~l ~tll~h serviee~
mid tnct’vcL~e the possihilily ct
ImquIJlified perseus treating

] l ? f2es

LOOK! SOLID ROCK MAPLE
SLEEPER SOFA AND CHAIR

YOU WOULD USUALLY PAY’UP TO $219.95 for this living
room outfitl B, uy now, for a limited time only, It’s yours at thai
money-saving prlcel See what you gel: Rustle styled ~ofa that
converts to a full-~ize bed, matching skirled rocker, ¢o<ktail.
labia, 3 matching end tables, and 2 teble lamp=~ How about that
for ¯ beauty of a buyl And rehl#rhber,., Sg~t |ell us where you

THRIFTY FURN,ITU E NART
¯

R~ ~.

,FREE PARKING ~N REAR IIOIIIM$OMS2020
r ~ " <)p4m T~gllmlay lind ~rMny II a.m, Sit g P,m, -- DalI~ | a,l’n, IIII 1:30 p.rm









and shuuld hh store his in a
warm r’ellar? TO keep Todeitts. zqthbits GARDENIA HOUSE PLAN’]~ saucer or pie plate upon which

No, says Wallace. A. Mitchel- and Other B~l|mal8 frozh Humidity, temperstux~ and the pot rest9 wiU he;p. if this

tree, extension soils speci.llst, chewing on and dam~F;.~

The fezt.[lJzer stored in the get- B[lru~ or sm8][ ~;r~, Wthd sunshine nz~ the thre~ main
layer is kept moist.

sheets of a|ltm|Tlum PoL[ factors governing the healthy
Temperatures Jn 4he home

z~ age now will he as good ns ever arout~d the sbrLth at Ilze~t growth of a gardenia plant. In
tend to be five to ten degrees

when yea’re ready to use it+ wh|ch will [xBzzz’¢ p~0thcC]o~ addition to these three thctoz~,
wax-mar than the gardenia

[t may go a tittle lumpy be- it is of course advisabL~ Lo ~vo[d
should have. A night temper*

¢~e of the fr~ezir~ of the ~ois- 07er-watez~ng or under-water- atuPe of ~ degrees F is ’oest.

lure Jt picks up ~rom the air. 18 luehes deep Eznd mlxLng grass ing, ~nd to have the soil re- When the home i~ t~ warm and
+ clippings and sswdlzst with the actJon detL, dte]y ~e~.d. below pH there isn’t adequate light, softReplant ]Barberry? growth and flower bud drop will

A gardener in Beverly has[oil and replanting? ’ 5+8+
beex~ having+hard luck with his’ Pretty ~;ood Idea. aoc~rdinff to The humidity in mo~t homes ~oon occur.

barberry plants. They dozl*t ] DtHla]d B* Lacey, home ground is lob bow for good pthrlt growth.
SUl~Shthe is the lasL important

fac Or espec aU¥ dur ng he
grow much because of a layez" ep~ialist, except that d[ggin~ This may be partially-corrected

o[ haT(] #0[1 under lout inches of 18 inches seems Like a lot o~ by the use of a home-made Winter months. Place Lhe plant

topsoil. , work,, He su~gc~.ls c~g~Lxzg a humidi/ier. A layer of peat by 8 wJz]dow that allows plenty

What about d[gglnK a Lrench[ trench o~y 12 ~cheg deep &l~d moss. leafmold, or moss lald of Light to come through during
the daylight hours. W~en
humidity and temperature
levels ~z’e propeL’ly msthtained.
the amount of sunshLne
a~ailable wilt determine your .~
success ot failure ".~th thl~ ~F

DON’T +
ff direct sunHght ca~ be given

to the plant through most of the
d~Y. Jt Js usuzl]ly wJ;se {o supply
a Light appLication of complete

~: fertthzez, ozlce a men|h, before
¯ ++he plant [s watered. One-fourth

of a ]eve] tesspeomfu+ to a six- +’’

BEA ++
[~ the rather exacting require-

ments of add soil humidity,
temperature end the abundance
ot sunshine can be supplied to
the gardenia, the production of
+ragrent white flowers is a suit-

DISH

aht .....

r~ ~°r yetJr e’f°yts"" ~’ .
COVER CROPS _+ + ¯

A vegetative cover on the soil
BII through the Fall, W~Jnter and " "" I

earl~ 5prL~g will save £srmeN Yes... Ibis ;s Ih0 time w:~’l
soil and water, hundreds of folks receive theh’ i

Soils that ure bare during the "If61 Christm~l Club oNe©ks i

the ravages of be~ting rathe. "p~-pold ‘+ Chrl~tmos[ Our [
When rain drops’strike the hare 19~2 Christmas Club is nov/

~[I, the sod surface becomes a open. STAET YOURS ,~OON| ]
scene of broken soft aggregates.
so. ~r~o~o+ ~ .... ~okeoOpen your 1962with iodivMuel partictes of sand,+, cod el., ,. ++ca,on 0, ¢hdstmas

A Portable Dishwasher can *,te*. " ,

BUY +++++
+++ ........+.,++ +o.+. ,+. ,+ . ub

++++io.. ruth ~l, +.*.el+. NOW!~1 Simply roll to sink and at~azh bro~ .... i1surf .... penh~gs
can become filled, erecting s

tO f~u~-,~t, surface which wtll crust over on

¯,~,~11 I II. ~Hol~ 12place settings, g~i.~. ¯
Cover cr~ will not otzly ftu~

. mm I m mPm-P~rme+,~t~+,rimesa.d .,m ...... ,o ,ho .. +o, +he.
¯ ¯ ~ [ 11 dries--automatically. I~’ .da’+v+’++~+em,+~te~m+~ ~".me+ th+ sp+th,o+g+mo.,,m

¯ W I ¯ +,+,.kZ,+ c+~+~.@ ~
+,+e+,,,th .....,,,.

Cover erol~ wl~t" help soils to

k~ water on the ~mil when

~Pueuc SenV,Ce , ~___-~_ ~ [,~,~rJ~h~’-~
ELECTRIC AND ORS COMPANY

~: ’CH7.8739 ̄
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Po t-R fare dam Path St dent Smoklng .o.oo , o.oo.v.
Commission’s s e n u 8ubsUtules NRmed

Plans To Be Shown to Freeholders T.o,o.ow,o. a o. oraod-
dad to the faculty substitute list

Emil Hawes, Mrs. Ruth Bust,

w.o oi ......o oom ,e,ed. ,’Igo.o . ,o .ood --l" es ;a.ted .r.. B..eo.iog, ....
the Park Commission will re, men,

Vn0 C]eef, They were $3,23 a V ~9~. ~ CarDl Mehlenbeek, Mrs. Anhe
Commenting on the commls- gallon for a total of $1,938 from Sussman. Wtlbert Glynn, Ctar-

port io the BDard of Freeha]ders alan’s Initlntion eL a pux:’chasing Con-Lux Paint Corp. of -- I. He, rlds and Pkthp area.
on the next tnuior dovo]opmenl and personnel section, I~ ist* Metachen; $2.87 R gallon for (Collthltled from Page [] s[ejn.

in its five-stage park system ex- ~urisie reminded her own cnl- $1,722, W. Bermun & Co, The board also vole~l to ppu-

])ans[on. Leagu0s thn~. such a unit shouk] ,~unlervi]le, and $’, J[ e~.per[ort0e aa a speech [gee vide ho~te instrueHon inr a 13-
apist.

This was related t. the board be organized by the Cvunty[VeIlcx Sales Curp. of
year-old Eirl who -has had a

Friday by Francis Torpey~
board. I Mr. Fetherston requested 0hat Mrs, Edna Karlln will receiveheart .pot’~tioo, altd hired

~ecretBry of the commission,
Resolulions, " ~ep~’d by [ all dep~rtnlenl heads be infnrm- a salary of $5,059. She received Thc, ma~" ,~lliott as the home

County Cnunsel Robert Thin, p- ed thai the deadline [or submit- her B, S from Cily CoLlege o~ teacher ~t a rate of $3 per hnur
He wu~ [n the audience far n ~m, weev approved unanimous- [in~ budge~ reqtl~ is Dec. It. New York in t949, and has slud-!for flee hours a week.

led a[ OhioSaeUnvers ya l ¯ -~essinn eL the b~m’d. When leree.
[y. The Queen’s Bridga, over the Home mMruchon a]so w~s Hp*

hnlder Grace Gurisic askel]

Mrs. Margaret Manze. with 18 Alberta V~ilsnn was hired as the

Hunler College. She has !hree proved [ur t ~evun-yeor-o]d boy
ablaut eommisMon plans to ilave i One of them restricts pushing

Rneifan River between Bound

employed within "the n e a r[ on c~rtuhl rosd~ Jo Ihe B.r~ of
Brook ood SotzLh Bound Brook, yeses teaching experience, who has rheumotlc [ever¯ Mrs.

duture" a park police staff of
Watchung to aid snow removal: was reopeoed tr~ vehicular Iraf-

llve, [n vtew el an affirmative nether released pel,lnrmvoee
~ie q?hursday, County Engineer years experience in New Jersey’, i~structor at nfl hourly rate e~

will receive n salary of $5,500. $3 for five hours a week.
v~te .~ IJle park referendum uarantee bonds to Terrible Donald Stil’e~ repro’ted,

dlplvma from Jersey City .~hlte Franklin Township, low bidder=
She zeeeived a normal ~el’~ol The Suydam Agency ~f

~NOV, 7. she asked Ihat the earn-
lon~tructlf)n Company and Emil No c0remony HeM

Ferr~ra & son in amounts of Mr. Father’s(on said tie cer~-n~ission ~leet with the board en~

$6.3fl0 lind $3,2C0 respectively.

money was Slaged iu conoeeLiotl
Colleg~ In [930, sod has ~tudled I was authorized t~ write fire and

explain its pious, Iat Rutgers and Glnssboro, lightohlg ln~uram’e on the high
Although he had n~I ~oen the Ridht,of-Way Secured wilh [he completion of repuirs

The bo0rd ~ceepted the reslg-[school with ~xionded c~,verat~e
ne~paper slaty on Ihe el’oDes- The bom’d approved a $268.50 to Ihe bridge in deference lo

natloos of l~l’s. Willafay McKen- ell tile building and the enntents,
ed stuf{ enlargement, Mr Tar- settlement with James S, Glea- lhf~ need fur expediency in per-

aa, effeetlve Jan. ~, Mrs. Mary .n a 100 percent relflacement
pen. said g i~ true that the ~n* adzni rli~ira~Oe oI Veterans

olitling motorists to use it.

Jane..e,h~a, .......

effective Jnlh 1, and b~i~.
peasant fm,ee of a chic/ and a Afinies tar the U, S. Govern- Wilbur, Smilh of I"ranklln Mrs. Cnnst~ce Lynn, effective The insurance, 8 five-year In.
~oliceman is not regarded as aleut, for the eequisitlnn of a Township, who offered, at Jan. 1. All are resigoing for sLatlment premium ~msis~ wi]i
adequate io prntect the cam- eight-of-way in connection with several board meetings, his ideas malernity reasons. Mrs. Jean- al~o caner vandalism emd
roissionLs 8~0 acres of parklal~d, improvement nf Franklin Boule- on thn repairs, said the span nine Ltnda Magmre is resiffnnlg tn~helonz mtschtef.
He sald of major c~ncerh le the ard in Franklin q’owaship. Mr. was opened without fanfare but

eommi~aion is proteelioo ~f ’Phompson said that he will inili- it is "a very nlcc jnh."

~and and facilities at the Cfmn- a t e condemnation pr~eeodln~s IIe explained th~t he polished
ly’s 35fl acre Duke Island Park IN auquil’e the last right-eL-way up oac n[ his ancient
and Ihe 18 hole G~een Ko.LI ee .d, ~m end owned bs ,Mr, seven-passeoger, 1927 Buick," Io

ed, the undevehlpcd park Mr. q~homp~on ,also was auih- cro~sin~, end )le tied rib~oon end
vcroage IIl~t has been acquired orized to file dlspo.ssesslnn pro- shears on hnnd ~IH" R eerenmny.
nm~t b~ pr~toeh,d als,,, eeedlags in District Court He said he WaS to have been in-

~ ~.oItJt#tltl~[ty Of DiMinctloll. Now opening
Cltit~f Bears Buxden against the remaining six oc- formed wheo Ihe apeai~g took

ettpunts (ff the Velel-ans ]Inushlg Ilare, b,a w~ ~,t. the third section. One ,ere Iot~ with 1.~0 ft.The henvle~t hurd(.n o~ an- pr~dect in Hill~borough. Sixty- Mr. Sinilh also deliveredforcing rtdes :ua{ reguhdic.ls at. Ihree families were nntified in I another of his pre-hnliday ItttltIDl~tttl [ro.t.ge. .
!lie two faLqlitios hn~, be.n ml the M rch h h y ~ s ca ,e he o s He sa d "We have ver ,,ce ,,, ,el ro,.c. ,,,.. r.T .... - .....

pattments because the Calmly much to be thankful for" and ustomp(,y ~inled oaf, bee:rose the dunned (o dJscoEi~inue i(s ]sod- I ",~hould give lhaoks" ,at. church....... t p,,th, ........ha, ~ .....t- .r~sh,~. i-~e,’,"," .... T’,,~"~.’~.,.... -..Ranch and Split Level Homes¯ -endifig a sch,.~d, lie ~tid eren
Renting the unil~ i’enulted in’!L nee n Prn nedwilh Iwo men. Ihe gr~at n~mbe~-,

~s o ~.y o e C ~’.,f huul’~ aud diffictiII ~plit ~hifl~i , S pc ’ n on ant n e M ¯ - FEATURINGbecause gif cosls of [Ulllon puld i .ie~Uil’t’d {e ](co I} the hll3dg od st C reh n East M s n ,,,
for pupils from Ihe pr( act at- . .
lending schools m Lhe T.wllshtp . , .

~e:~l. . . . Llll~SdlL for u)pl.oVln~ Thanks-,
T c b I ~s "’ so ’ d

Bb, Sprin~, Mr. TulX’y e~n-,0f re}lulr, i[ was slated" giving aN ;1 IIH[I Onal hobdav In’
¯ inta,t h Iht,le will be a nend for 1H[~:I. illOrl, [hen 20(I -el .s aflct,

r~ht ~lX rllulJie~ ~%111~1T-io~,~d(liliunill police, II~ s 0 ’ ¯ , , ~ , ¯ . lIlt, fil’~l hnrvcSt oeh,brallen I~[

~leq~,Ul slarf is eldy :l ":.kc e in holoe Andeesen t, owl~r Nnld lhn Pil/~l.inl~.
I "~>l ab y n eve prl> p ly . . ,

¯ ~, .WLl arl, Lh:HlkfUI [(ll- pl,lq>h, h .e:~.t Ihls Doln[, ]’lechnlder-~ v , s i s ass" u,c so,
~ileel°r I](’III’Y Fl’lherslnl) nt-:~’r ~Ohel’l I’ibe" II<nrs Kll~nll~ " I’(ul’nelf’ Wllbue"
impltd (o ilh,] ~ll ~,iss The inecling ~ N crisp n d

, Nkl (,e¢)l’,~e Blckar. .Xnthony t #t ~¢1 ~0gr h~ml ~lll ~11
s s q es , n saytn~ he . Mr. Niiiltb plt,xPntetl a b;lskcI ( 

dll ’1 i k .k~l’ ](~lp~y slaal[d .jo~t ih Milh’l N~ ~I)P[(-’S flOlU }IIR orchard, ~ IUSTIH~[~¯ , , ¯ . .
’he nil o1~ Ihe spol," ,k ~O~MIR HEAT

¯ l~ s ¯ ng N a e T h e p:lt.lric Oecnn col,el.~ ,1~ WI~DBtll Ihe el~nlllllSSlO11 ~pc]-el;iry i . .
. ,ill ])(. ~!(,ll.on,(,d ~lle ~[s),,,rhln ’ Threl, hide. na ~uplllyln~ flflf) ab(ult nile lhird u[ {lie eSl’[h’s ¯ ~PKE(~ |XP~

,k WIHr[e ~0LB
;:~ D~ spu;tl~. ~lnd noI~d. ,’wp do g~[Iolls of psi~ll, wcre re[erred ~uel’Hce, ~ I~ATII[~ .

JlCI~SS phlns ~ti[h 3,UH.’* Thou

...... , ..............~ .s f., fula,.,. ~=~ :=~.~::’-~.~=,~; :,:" ~~3~t, .i,,g ..........I.~ r,,om, ~.tol ...........d . .~lf ~a..s
,:, u,,,,e su.-.,e~-:ful park rerer ~.f’~:: " :i’:’.}::,~7~=~: ~:~ {~~

and .a l.car .ara,e. AI,e h, eh,ded i.. Clvl] Oef’n’e AP-F.aHntt, HheHer deq’:ned i. a I’"iq"~" WhY tO "

elH!
I!~, ;) V(,Io o[ 18/114 (n 1[.510,:!.o h,,,,rd ....... [[i,’hdb’ i,,[,,, .... " ~’~ ; :! ¯ ~’" $20,500

...... ,.,,,,,,,,. ,-,.,e,.s uppro,.od ,,,o E v ........ ;J ..........xte,,si,m uf Ih," li=,,,i~ .f b.,,ded ~te arm ~ ~. - ..........

~i’i,nls tn $3 ndllhnl, II had been
The Spilt I,e’¢el huh ~ be(Iroems* ]ivia~ Prom1. dfll]~ff

rears, k[(ehell) recreuiien roonl, ]alnldry roOlil, |1i ba~h$ I~d,,0 00o
POLI I .a.,,.ge.,.~’oto ,,~ Co.rido..,’ yes more nine~,.. T,,,’pe," ~,,id ,he h,~a] ,,f- S22.000

fh’malivo balh,thlg ..... " .... ’pro~ection SAVES $ $
sidered "u vnle nf een[idencc IF
for more parks and 0~uir de- ~ sangepo]~¢yeostat~thantoursepara~ho~e
%’eLr~plRent.’’ ~00 C °8 yet g %’e~ ~W%’OMp pToteetlon , ¯ , b~ure8 hom~* a11~

r vale atrRetttres a a ~l~t Sre end other pe~’Jl~ , . , jn~ures (-~]ttrcmollt ;s ~JtuaLed on the ]:~118 Li~o On
Tho C~lnolJ~sinn haR at.k~olv- ~o~hold goods al~ petsooa] property on and off ptemis~

]edged 1hat the next land to be’ . . cdvers llabthty eiail~s by othe~s for damagc~ for "Mi|lstone l{oad~ Hil]sboro|l~h Towll~llip.
developed will hc in the MflI- which you are e~ail liable,., provide~ theft insuta.co
stone River Arca Park. oll con~., of your ~o .... d] ..... I property at home

rrC DEVELOPERSMis~ Guri,]o aleo .aked about Or away And--the State Farm Horm)ownots Policy casts CLAREMON Inc.
le~ than many other homeowners po]ieie~l Of course,the a~e l~mit for prospective complete and exact protectior~is d~ibed only in

members o~ the park polLce tha policy, Ask about it today. 20~ S. MAIN ST. MANVILLE’
force -- 9.t io g~ years, 5he , thdbsk.o ,, ...... oot iARTHUR L SKAAR c..
38 yea~ o( age shou]dn’t be ¯

~m~otdered in "dew of the great Yam* State Farm Agent eta 5-I386 OF you1* BROKER
unemployment that e:dsts ~ S, MAIM RA ~4713 ~ANV]LLg
~r~ng pereons t~ ~h~t age

STATE FARM FIRS AND’CASUALTY COMPANYgroup.
Mr, Torpe¥ ~plied that the " ~or~ Offi~ BlOOmlngtqn, I]I~ FHON~ YOUR WANT ADS -- R~NDOLP~

. . ,.
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¯ FIRST STOP OR LAST STOP I ~JOHN KRIPSAK AGENCY
-Y~-n um ~e, malr,~o,a - ¯

" ~ .- 60, Also sewing and alter-
’ q ’’’ ,~, CalI-RA 3-2889. * :.
’: ~evelallzing "In V. A. 11o down payment

Weed patterns for all types or
YOU owe R’to yourself to 6~ in at the " and F.N.A, low 6own pey~e~l mortgages castings, experimental pett~rm;

J. R. CHARNESKI AGENCY, INC. "to a cluallfled buyer" aug niodeIs. Perfection is our
¯ specialty. Moser’s Pattern Shop,

01lye Street, Neshanin Station~
]. APPi~ox. $1~500. DOWN Con Fo ~451.

To save time and raoney --
"to a qualified intYer"

s!x-r¢,~ Cape Cod home ne~rin~ ~’~mla~oa. d ~d~oms. RUG SHAMPOOING
1--When you want to buy or ~11 any type of Real Estate quickly kltobe~ with bullt-Lh rdmge, llvl~ room, tile troth. Lot g0xl00,

All elty utilal~. Ideal for a lathe fmy.lly. Price $1d,990¯ Subject ~7.50 -- 9XI2
DONE IN THE PRIVACY

durance pelLeles, 2. APPROX. $ ] 600. DOW’N GF YGUR OWN tIOME
"to a qusllfled buy’er" Free estimate -- No ohltgattoa

All Work Guaranteed
New ranch Under eonstruetinn, g beautiful rooms and tile hath,JUST CALL RA 2.0070 Locate,t on the north side of Manville, it is selling ~or a remark- C~ 6-3,607

ably inw price at $15,9~. Subjeel to F.M.A. approval.
Carburetor and ignition re-

J. R. CHARNESKI AGENCY, INC. "3. G.I. NO DOWN pairs, wrecking service at~

"to a ~uslitied buyer" welding, Nick’ s Garage, FLO.
¯ 2 S. Main St. Manville, N. J’ ~58,

THE BUY OF THE ,YEAR
’ wZ ~o ~c~ tt, Ame

¯ This 2-story house with completely remodeled thterJor ho.a 3 WEDDIN~ CAKES[
NeW and Used Cars bedrooms with large sliding closet doors; living ¢oom mid bed- WE UIgE’ATE THEMI

roam ~]Is are wood paneled¯ Remodeled bathroom, kitehe~
with built-in range ar~ even, large dining are’a, new .heating Prtnt~eem Bake Shop
sy~era, maR~ extras. Lo~atod in Millstone. ~Illng for 1~he xe- RA ~e£~I$

HAPPY THANKSGIVING ~arkab~y to~#~price of $11,500, subject ta G.I. approval, JP S. Main St.. Manville

4, TWO.FAMILY Hochstein’g Bakery
¯ l. KA 2-0211

LEE CHEYROI~ET, Inc. ’ T~Ja home 45 in excellent condRion, Lo~ated on the north side l~] W. Mlith St,. ~o¢flervfl].¯ of ~Manvtlle, it has 3 }ovely’rooms, and bath in tht floor apart- --
Successor to Cuccia Chevrolet I CESSPOOLSmont, 5 rooms and bath ln. 2nd floor apartment, Finished ~ttic,

oil beat. Asking d15,500¯ Terms, and ’¯ SEPTIC TANKS ....

476 W. Union Ave., Bound Brook ..... 5. CAPE COD " CLEANED "

¯ ’ Located in Middlebash, just ell’bus line, 5 rein’as with 3 be~- 7 Trucks ~ No Wh~g~’ :

;..~ ¯ .. ~L 6-2460 . room% t~le ,bath, situated on ~/~ acre el Jand. N~m~ ts ,i.aealgt ..... ¯ , "~¯ . ..... nvailabin to move-th l~med a elY ~°rice"$]3 99b "¢~e’rms ..... : ,~.... "’" " - .... RUSSELL REID CO. !
’ ~" ~. BRANCHBURG 2o Years Experience

Complete Service F.4cillties] - Unbal~evabl~ Price resumed ~ror. $~s,sco to ~o,eoo, This hb’~ vI 4-us4 EL ~.~55p
kas everything to offer to the lucky purehoser, Thr~yesr old

DRAKE BUSINESS ODLI2~GR¯ rar~h ill excellent condition, kitchen wRh e]eetvie ral~e and walt . ¯ ¯
17 Lavin~t0n Ave. ..

LllhrlcatiOll~ engine inns-tip, front-end a~gE oven, Dirdn~ and tWing rooms with brick fireplace, 3 bedrooms,
New Brtmswiek, N.J.. " .¯ I!$ baths, 150 x 300-ft. beautifully landscaped pround, Must see

Complete S~,-etart~l and
ment~ au.Ionmtle {raHdlllie~4~iOll.

Lo appreciate. Full price again -- $25.800¯
Ace~unthag C~u~e~, :

7. CAPE COD Day and Nl~ C~ss~s
Te]epi~one: CHarter P-~4’;

This is a lovely 6-room Cape, with 4 bedrooms. ~ul[, dry base.
All work pertormed by faetory-U’ained mechalzics meat, Alumint~m ~{ez.m sash. ~,i acre nicely land~aped lot. On CESSPOOLS, SEPTIC TANKS

outskirts of Manville, A real exccllent buy thr $15,905. CLEANED

Saturday to 5 p.m. 8. MANVILLE Charles W. Cortelyou
Amwell Road, Middichush¯ REDUCED FROM $18 500 TO $17,900 can v! 4-5555Ideal far Fare~ls ~ith sch~l-age children T~is 3-bedroom

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 9 P.M. r~ Is 2 blocks item NEW Weston School and near bus ttar~- TffXEDOS
paJ’tatien, House in=ludes kitchen with counter top range and

FOr lure
built it~ oven, large going room d[n.Mg area %ie ~afh at 00 x00, a lashed garage¯ In lovely section ~5~LL’S

Used Cars Used Cars ~ S. Main s~, Ma~vine
JOHN KRIPSAK AGENCY ,aA ~.~n~SPECIAL

]5~ Buick, 4-door sedan. Aa- E~|~lbier EEALTOS -- BUILDER -- D~VELOPER
UNCONDITIONALLYt¢~mtic, Power steering, power

Selec~ Member of Multip2e Listing Servl¢/~ GUARAN~D, REBUILT
C~my’s Auto Salcs V.,4ed Cacti Contact us for a complete job,

l~/rigerator% TVRiver ~,ad &RarRan Ave SPECIALS 34 S. Main St., Manville - RA 5-6581 ,nd Automatic WmbarnHighland Park
Five dollars ($5) down,KI 5-4691 : 19ill COMET - R&~. All white

5479.

~.’o dollars ($5) a week
New end used Jeep paris "’" $1545, New C~r~ Fol~ R~0D.I

Mark,Motors. SO Main St,. South t560 RAMBLES - Power steer¯
.Furalshod room with kltchen T. H, FULTON

159-201 W. Meln St. Somer~ilMhlg.H499.automatic - 4-do0r , , Don’t Wl~it [ | [ privileges; ladies, Call KA 5-
-FaetoryAuthorized"Used pick-up Jeeps and snow 1959 BUICK - Convertible Frigidaire & Televisiott

plows. Good condition, very rea- Pop ~hape , , . $I655. . Now is the time to buy
s~nab/e. Inq. Larry’s Service [9~5 METROPOLITAN-Nard that

Rooms ~r gentlemen. C~tl Sales and ServEe

S at on, Route 12, Ft~m,togton, top, 2-tone. R&H , , , $795, 1983 all NEW 4-wheel drive RA 6-04~. . --ph°ne KA P-7I(~ 
]95e FORD - Convertible. Au- rive. reruns, v~’~irb’~ dO~n-Mov~Ig & Trucking

tor~ratic, power steering, power J E E P " """GoOd used Iraetorn and mtow etalr9, with bath. Bra~d hew , , ’
plows, F]emington Farm Equip- brakes . , . $87p. house. Inquire 138 ~. gth Ave. STEVE C. BGPKO

steering, power brakes, auto¯ 8]80 or 23 S¯ 9+.h Ave., M’~r~lba A~[e~ fo~
WI~ATON VAN Y.*h’f~8, Ima.

nmtle . . , $899. SNOW PLOWS a~nvJno, s, Ma~ av~, op. Co~a~
pt~dte school, ~altable for store M0v~’~ and Btamg~1~55 Nlliman Mh~¢, corset- 1958 DODGE - 4-deer sedan, Bank flhan¢ing up 1o 48 months or ~tee, 18 x 54, Heat and atetible. Rtma pOod; 4 new tLres, one owner, Automatic , . $499. ~ N. l?th AVe,, M~vtl~

1954 FORD . Sthtlon w~gon, NO down Payment ~cr~dRlonthg supplied, Joseph ~ ~’~/$8 ¯
HOLIDAY ~BFI~IAL tandly see .,. $2.$5, Rielmlski Re~ E~th A4~ncy,

l~s PP~m hardtop, 5~yl- at ~Ig S. Main Street, Maavl~e THOMAS H. SOIKA
inder auum~atlc, New ~e~, $~76, S I C 0 R A RA 5-29~.

Co~y’S AUto ~les M O T O R S MARK MO’I~OR$ ~o~r rooms, ~t and ws~er Moving & Tr~cktngmv~ ~ ~, a~n ave.
~th, C~. ~,er @.m,. ~ d RA2.3178Higinand P~rk l~bler E~d¢.~ & t~erv|¢t~ ~0 ~ala ~,, ~ B~ ~ ~vniinble now tn Mpnvl$1e, $7i

m g.k~ , ~l ~ ~, . . m....~.p ~, ¯
= (LINDOLN ’~,’IWY,~ , "pe’ ¯ -].,More Classified Adi- Next Page ,,,~. ~, Phone Your ’



t

YAOS-H ~ ~l~m NOWB4mCOmJ WmDNESI~Y/I~OV~M PJ~ ~, INt

MORE C SIHEI)S P. O. Issues rl e Public Is Kept Silent
At Meetings in K s jury

W

" ~et~v~en" neuritis, design~ to

--"

~l~eIp gNted ~e]p ~’ rl~ted is not properly peepated fo~ sLty, the as.year-old Mr, Sate has

g’xperienced waitress, apply In mallteg, and stands a good
IContteued from Page 1) b~n ~n muntelpel governmm~4

Can YOU Qualify ¯ , , pe~son at MldtO~Zn Diner, acr0~s chance of being damaged in ’ for six years, His wife teachea
¯ MaFor & Mrs. Gorge C~. ~ngilsh in the public ,~o~ of

To )ore a =ales staff of real
frccn bank, Maavllis. tronsff.

__ sore F and Mr. & Mrs, Henry Kuss~arve.+Mall for dJstnn~ states should
,estate speciaJists, and become ~ ~ ~ Xe- be deposited hMore ,Dee, 10, and¯ Van Neas ot Frankl/n Park, " -- ~..
a member of the most Informed pair. sheet metal, body men, dree~lng cards for local delivery
ames force? Our Office provides welderS, Must have owl fools, not later than Dec, f8 te assure broaden #de own education, Mr.
every tool available for the manApply in person. Trttcbars Set- dellva W before Christmas Day, Sale haa been th demalad as s ~~
or woman who wants a real as- vice fne., U, S. Hwy, 2g. White- Mrs, Kemper Bald. speaker in local schools, where

view msF be arranged by call-
ing Mr. BiSbart at RA 2-0906. FOP ~a]~

t~o dellve~es oZ Chrhtmas cards his homeland has minimized
.... or letters either Stmd~y, Dec. tenguage dfftteuRiss. .

Garden’State Realty Co. Pierogies. EA 0-48~6, 24. or Monday~ Dec, 25. His impect uPOn the Towne,~tp

Dark green leather platform should be bandled separately, well as the educatlorm] realm,~fdtOrd rocker. CaR ~ 5-"/~g before using the "i~al" and "ottt-ot- Sblce the arrlv~ of ~fr. ~tsio,

~omervilte , RA g.0908 5 p.m. town" labels available without ~at least one ]oesi veataurantetlr
charge af Township post of~ces, has been roping ocer a c~[-

41 N, Bridge St,
C~o’w~t VecorBtorl Mail for the Somerset ta¢ility lecdon of recfpe~ ordered from

axed its MlddlebuSh and East the Finnish Embassy,
Planning for 19627 ~xcel]ent

~o~ni~es ~.~ila~e ~llh s~- Slipcover ~p~ MUlStn~e branches should use A graduate of Helsinki Unicef.
the "local" lshels, Mrs. Kemper

tisnwlde Insurance Compwa~es. $o~a & 2 Chlb C~IILIr~ explaiKed. Mail depe~ited at the ,~
~ree lnsar~ ~cbalarahip~r for Somerset post office and addres-
the right men in Bound Krock, ~7~.9~ s~d te New Brvnawiek should
~outh /A;~nd Brook, grallklin
Township, .Hilisborough, R~rltsn,

Reg. $9S.90 have the "out-of-town" l~be s

~’ad BernardsvlHe ~ss. Cp- Complete ~ ~lp~, ~ IMust A,~. f. Time ’r~ay t~ru Tue=easl

po~ti~ a]~ .va.a~e to as- ~o~or w~l~te~, ~ ~h~ ~a ~a. ..~ ~e.s.~ of ~.r ~ WAYNEev&s haiding New" Jersey casual- Sea or pteais. Ouarant~ed work. thoughtfulness is the card or

or life ]nsurer~e licer~s~s, F~r rnanslzlp, Fabrlm gua~ed gift that artists in ~Ime. ~elp ~,~|
~nforrn~,tion, ca/] Robert A .... hable, amd ~t eels@. Ule us to help y .... Re the. DOOLEY
~orose¢. RA g-lS0~, our sho~st-hom~ service with Christma~ a happy cam fop all

0t~ obligation te Foil ~mve~. your loved ones. T~Is is ~e de-
BROS..F’a~ory ladios -- IRco~ase your leDt budget plan. Call I~Lllot 6 sire and the ~,oal of the entire

earnings up to $20 per weeR. A 0640. staff of the Somerset Post O~- S~ W~altm~ ¯ 1~ ~lapt~ ..pmAcxs o~ ~oa~Jt~A. USeD CAS, N.~W CAB
pleasant, extra income wRh no flee," Mrs, Kemper concluded. ’ EXTRA . . . LOT q Showy
eddfitional ~ours needed. Call TE~MrpLE ~HR/FT K~DP ¯ Zxte~Jed hours of window gO/.oa gARTOON g~t~NlV.~L

FRIDAy ~ITI~ - corn. K~ Main 84 E. ~r~N
$’lnderae er~. gomervlSe2-20uS, 108 Eesi Math St. service ~vill be actnounced short- Coming Wee.

RA ~ ] ,~ S-~OSomervlSe IF, ~ In car g¢~t6ns
EMPLOYMENT AGENCY Sllght}y Used Clot~ng and

IMMEDIATE OPENING° OPeN THUKS, & FRIDAY ~
~ ~

_ ~
Male and Female 9 A,M. tO lg NOON’

’ Clesieal - Tethnical
,$/~tg~]RIl~OllS

ENGINEEIIINo
~ECUTIVBS ~ SALE~

TOp DOLLA~ pAID
P. J. WAINFOBD & CO.

Employment Agency FOR USED G~B
GUnS Bottght and Sold

g3 Nassau Street, Secondll~oor
WA ~720 De Ci~o’~

~ VE INTELLIGENT SUYER’g SUID~ TO FINES’( LIQUORS
PRINCETON $1 $. MaN SL Manville I

Mr BOSTON’S ROCKING CHAIR IS 80 PROOF"W~raan to help elderly lady
in exchange fop room and Phone YoIlP C|~88~edg ¯..go0 Po,,,h o,,  sil FAMOUS WHISKIES ABROAD1L~ 2-3530. lnq. 246 N. 6th Ave. RAndolph 5-3300 ...

,~ ~ ,, ~ .~,mn People in Europe, rnglend, and Canada have0~o.~ ,.~
~ong known that the finest quality liquors are~mcrrm~

,0ON’IRN~OI]g
" " ~ s.osBs ~, & ,o~ produced at lower proofs: It takes low-proof

¯ is Co.d~aO~a mildness to let full flavor come through;
I Now Th~u~h S~t., Nov. 2~ [ . higher proofs deaden taste buds, and often’

mask unpleasant flavor. Old Mr. Boston pro-
duces Rocking Chair full flavored at 80 proof
which requires less mixer and avoids that
"watered-down" taste. It’s America’s largest

__ ALSO seZling 80 proof b/ended whiskey!
"THE SILENT CALL"

- Sun, Men. Tues., Nov. 26-27-28. =,,=0, | ! I

I~tded at fOb-SO ’ u~ "

I Start~n~g Wed,~ Nov. 29 -
. = ~,~r, ~ cu~.ao~.V=d~ ,

I~nTUCKV WHtSK~t . ~°p ~ll~g ~o p~t f gL~ w~1~ m Aw~i~

.,~|l ~


